
MISCELLANEOUS. ~7

Takze, for instance, flic averagiý,e case. 'l'ie wholc female organism,
as soon as conception talzes place, makzes prcparations to meet the grow-
ing demands of the inipregnated ovum. Thc vital processes of both nu-

triton nd limnatin ae mre ea> taxcd, and this, of course, means
prreater activity on tie part of the nervous ând circulatory systems.
Under normal cond;tions, hiowever, since tue fcmnale orgati.*im is espe-
cially designed for the one great purpose, maternity, tiiere is only a
modification or increasc of fuiction tlirouglio:..t the body. Thus in every
sense, in spite of its many complex details, normal prcgnancy is purely
plîysiological.

But if for any recason pregnancy is abruptly terminated before the
timce at whicli it wvould normally end, the condition beconies distinctly
pathological. Delicate strucotures, especially tiiose of the generative
organs, are suddenly arrested while iii a stage of active development,
and a retrograde process lias to be prematurely establislîed. Tiiere
naturally followvs a marked dlepression of the whole nervous systeni,
because of its unprepared state for meeting an event unexpected and un-
tiatural. Mî1ore important tlîan ail, however, is the fact that certain growv-
ing tisslies that woui1d separate normally at the end of pregnancy, in
eaz-rly stages are so closely attaclîed to the uterine wall, tlîat prermature
deiivery always means tearing them awvay, leaving ragged, lacerated
surfaces and an iri. -itable retention of tissue thiat because it lias no
further purpose must be either thrown off or absorbed by '-he organismi.
The extreme liability to infection at tlîis tinie is xvell known, and is
directly due to tU e predisposition wlîich attends tlîis invariable presence
of dead or dying tissues.

Prom the foregoing, it must be apparent, that the effect of every
miscarriage is depressing in cliaracter. Every organ cannot fail to feel
the pernicous imprint, and tiiere is a logical falling off of evcry vital pro-
cess. Because of the formation and absorption of ptomaines and toxins
of varying degrees of virulence, tiiere is a1lvays more or less vitiation
of the blood and dsintegration of its corpuscular elements. XVlile the
liemolysis may not be extremne, it is generally suficiently marked to leave
no doubt that it is a pronîinent factor in determining the duration of
convalescence and the conîpleteness of recovery.

In regard to treatment it seemis hardly necessary to speakz of thc
importance of thorougli antisepsis nor of the frequent necessity of re-
moving decaying material. These things are xvell appreciaied by phy-
sicians generally. But what should be emphasized is the great import-
ance of vigorous reconstructive treatnîent after miscarriages, in order to

hasten the restoration of normal conditions, wvitl ail] that tlîis may mean
on a wonîanes xvhole future health.
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